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NEWYORK,April18,2007(PRIMENEWSWRE)- Formanywhosufferfromchronicbackpain,the simpleactof
sittingin a chairandreadingthisarticleis an odysseyof agony.Morepainfulstill,however,is readingthe hospitalbill
muchtormentedHamlet:"\Nhether. .
fromthe lastfailedoperation.Hence,a dilemmabeststatedby Shakespeare's
fortune,or to takearmsagainsta seaof troublesandby opposing
, to sufferthe slingsandarrowsof outrageous
thatfailedto relievehis back
them,endthem?"LarryTullosof Texasfacedthisdilemma.He hadseveraloperations
pain.Theydid,however,successfully
relievehis bankaccountof overonehundredthousanddollars.Unableto
system,Mr.
sufferthe incessantpain,yet unableto fightit by investingthousandsmorein theAmericanhealthcare
a perfectsofutionthroughMedJourneys.
Tullosdiscovered
nicheof travel
MedJourneysis a leaderin the rapidlygrowingfieldof medicaltourism.Thisis a highlyspecialized
of local
servicethatenablesclientsto travelto a foreigncountryto receivemedicaltreatmentwhiletakingadvantage
for travel
ForclientslikeTullos,the primarybenefitis the hugecostsavings.Evenaccounting
tourismopportunities.
treatmentandrecoverywithtotalcosts
clientslikeMr.Tullosobtaincomprehensive
expenses,
andaccommodations
lower,thequalityof care
equalto a few nightsstayin a U.S.hospital.Butwhilethecostsof treatmentaredrastically
is on parwith- if not,betterthan- thatin the U.S.
The ideaof medicaltourismmadesenseto Tullos.Butto convertthe ideaintoreali$hewouldhaveto research,
a complexwebof logistics.Afierall, neitherbacksurgerynorforeigntravelis easyfor an
manage,andimplement
"l beganto lookfor somesource(ofhelp),"saysTullos."We feltlikewe neededsorne
individualto
organize.
andfelt very
guidance.I foundMedJourneyson the internet.I calledandspokewiththeirCaseManagers
withMed
withthemupfront.Thathelpeda lot in makinga decision."Throughongoingconsultation
comfortable
the myriadcomponents
of its clients'trips."lt wasa difficult
Joumeys,Tulloslearnedhowthe companycoordinates
decision,"he recalls,"but we spentseveralweeksin the process,askingeveryquestionthatwe couldaskandthey
dida greatjob.Theytooktheirtimeandmadeit a pointto answereveryquestion."
basedon theirparticularmedicalneedsandtravel
destination
MedJourneysmatchesitsclientswithan appropriate
withthe highest
desires.Thecompanydiligentlyscreensmedicalfacilitiesandstaffto enEurecompliance
relationships
withthesehospitals,
professional
clinics,anddoctorsand
MedJourneysestablishes
standards.
"Our nehrorkof hospitalsconsistsonlyof leading
clients'treatment.
maintains
contactwiththemthroughout
states
medicaltechnology
andboardcertifiedsurgeons,"
institutions,
eachequippedwithstate-of-the-art
healthcare
in lndia,CostaRica,Thailand,
or anyof
medicine
In fact,whetherpracticing
CEOof MedJourneys.
SonnyKrishana,
Most
affiliateddoctorsareU.S.-trained.
the remotelocationsthatMedJourneysreaches,manyof the company's
part
(JCl),
lnternational
world
the
a
of
the
Joint
benchmark
within
are
Commission
hospitals
centers
and
affiliated
for
Organization
industry.Furthermore,
the majorityof its hospitalsarealsopartof the l$O (lnternational
healthcare
Standardization)
- theworld'slargestdeveloperof standards.
however,
ForLarryTullos,theideaof flying15hoursto Indiainitiallysentshiversup hisachingback.Moredaunting,
thata (thirdcountry."lt wasverydifficultfor usto understand
wastheprospectof havingsurgeryin a third-world
wortd)countrywouldhavehospitalsanddoctorsequippedwellenough."Larryfound,horever,thatquali$of care
in termsof safetyor efficacy."The hospitalwas new*
importance
andnothingwascompromised
wasof paramount
*
wereextremely
equaltoanythingwe havein the U.S. andmorethanthat,the hospitalstaff
theequipment
experience
professional
I wastakencareof in everypossibleway.lt was reallyan unbelievable
andcourteous.
Larrywasvery
becauseI neverhadthatkindof servicein anyof mydozenhospitalstaysin the U.S."In particular,
"l can'ttellyouhowimpressed
lwas withhim- notonlydidhefix myback,hespenta lotof
happywithhissurgeon.
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timebeforeandaftertheoperationto monitormycomfortandrecovery."
As a travelprovider,MedJourneysalsoensuresthatclientstravelin comfort.Companyagentsgreetclientsupon
MedJourneyspampersclientswithquality
arrivalandusherthemthroughchaoticairport$to privatetransportation.
Theairport
doting,andcatersto theirspecialneedsbefore,during,andaftertreatment.
thoughtful
accommodations,
to evena sturdytraveler.
WhenMr.Tullosandhiswife
canbe - howshallonesay- challenging
in Bangalore
longtripfor someonewitha backproblem,"Theirfirstthought:
arrived,theirheartssank."That'san extraordinarily
"We madea badmistake;we needto get backon the plane."Butmomentslatertheyweregreetedby a Med
in a hurry."Andtheyremained
JourneysagentandLarryTullosandhiswife"got muchmorecomfortable
"The hospitalroomswerebeautifulandevenprovidedinternetandphoneaccessso we wouldkeepin
comfortable:
touchwithfami$.Duringrecovery,our hotelwasalsobeautifulandmywifeenjoyedsomemassagesandother
amenities."
thewholeexperience
thatcostsavingsseemslikean
wasa successandhe is so thankfulfor
Tullos'surgery
"The costfactoris inelevantwhenyou lookat thewholething.lf you'veneverbeenoutof the country
afterthought.
takeyourhandlikeMedJourneysdid andl6adyouthroughit andmakeyoucomfortable
andyouhavesomebody
expensebecomestotallyjustified."ForMed
throughthe process,thenwhatyoualwaysthoughtof as a burdensome
theirjourney- notjustwhentheyreturnhome.
thatclientsfeelthiswaythroughout
Journeys,it is veryimportant
"We felt likeMedJourneyshada realconcemaboutus personally.
Theyweretherefor mywifeandme before,
during,andaftersurgery,andevenafterwe returnedfromIndia.Theirfollow-upreallynaileddownthe factthatMed
Joumeyshasa realconcernaboutthefolkstheysendoverseas."
in his homein Texas,allthat maftersto Tullosnowis thathis backpainis gone.Beforehistriphe
Siftingcomfortably
hadnevertraveledabroad.Givenhis backpainandrisingmedicalexpenses,it wasdoubtfulhewouldeventravel
healedhis backandstoppedhisfinancialbleedirtg- all whileproviding
beyondTexas.HisMedJourneysexperience
andfinancially
to visitan exoticandwonderfulplace"Bestof all, he'snowphysically
himandhiswifean opportunity
freeto travelevenmore.
pleasevisit:htp/@.
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